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OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN POIRTS. j

- Austrian," {Allan). Halifax, from Liverpool, about June 2nd.
" ibernian." " Quiebec, ". " " " "

" Nyanza {Tenperley.) " London, " " Sth.
" Peruvian," (Allan), - " Liverpool. " - 7t.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber served by mail will renark oa iithe raper
after lis a naa e águres indictingr the ionth aniid yeair to which
lie i., narked pîaid onour books. Thus. 7- .3 means paid in it
July, '93 -72 neuas thait the subscrilber laid î toIt isept.,
'72, and cnsequenty o-esl us the current y'ear"s -uiiiption, to
Sept. '73i. Siibscribers owing current year. tir arrears",wiliîtl
please reiaî ait once. Subseriptions beling hinceforth strictly d
in advance. parties narked laid to soie future date vill
please remit the next 'eara suabsc)ripltioni efore ihe datie indi-
c-ate-d on their wratpier.

NOTICE TO 'ORRESPO<NDENTS.

Letters on buiness matters s'houild bi addrc,'vettedi tlto lthe si-
ne's Manager.

Communications lntended for the Eitior should be adlre'ssed
to The Editor of the C an fian Rlualed .. s . and narkei

(Comunaicat ion."
Rejected contributions are iot retuarned, iuless iitps for

retiri postage have been flirwarded.
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AsoTHYR crisis has come and gone in France. On a motion

offered by the Right for the establishment of a Conservative

Cabinet, the Goverument was defeated, the Ministry resigned,
and the P'resident himself followed suit b sending in bis own
resignation, which was accepted by the Assembly on a vote

of 368 to 339 McMahon was thereupon elected to the Presi-
dency, receiving 390 votes from the Right-the Left, the
supporters of Thiers, abstaining from voting. Republics are
proverbially ungrateful, and in this case France has proved

herself no exception to the general rule. With the usual in-

constancy which marks their character, the French people
have by the action of their representatives overthrown the
man who rescued the country frm the depth of degradation
and misery into which she fell after the Gernian War, and
raised ber once more to her place among the nations. It is
to Thiers that France owes lier credit, lier position, nay,
almost her very existence, and she shows her gratitudle, in a

manner wortby of the Athenians that banished Aristides, by
overthrowing, him from the Seat vwhich be hias occupied witht
great honour to himaself and much profit to the country. On
the action of is successor speculation is rife. He is known
to be all-powerful with the army ;lais sympathies were
thoroughly Bonapartist, and it is questionable whether they
have changed their tone. Willi he make use of bis new
position to re-establish the Naipoleonic dynasty ? will hie con-
stitute himseil the champion of the Leéitimists ? or, taking a
leaf from bis late master's book, relying on the support of the
army and the popularity be gained during the last war, willi
be seize te opportunity to array himself in the Imperial
purple, and form a new era in the chequisred history of French
GovernmentI? More unlikely things have happened.

Jr is a lamentable fact, that while we have admirable laws
for the prerevation of life and propertv, the majority thereof
are, thr-ough the incapacity or indolence of the local execu-
tives, practicaliy little more than mere dead-letters. To take
a case in point, there is hardly a city, town, or village in the
Dominion in which there does not exist a by-law against the
letting-ofT of fire-crackers. Thi species of amusement is
strictly forbidden under heavy penalties, and yet, one bas
only to take up te papers of the morrow of any great public

holiday to find a list of accidents and conflagrations caused
by these very fire-crackers. There is the by-law, there are
the officials ta put it into force, and yet nothing la done, the
offence is repeated time and time again, frequently with the
most disastrous results. Now and then an individual will
lift up his voice in the papers and protest against the action,
or rather the inaction, of officials, but here the matter drops.
A yet more serious infringement, if not of the law, at least
of what common sensewould dictate should be law, one often
attended with the most serious results, and one which la
allowed to pasa almost unnoticed by the authorities, is the
carrying of dangerous weapons. This Is a practice almost
universally indulged in by a large section of the male portion
of the community. Of the rough and rowdy element fully
twenty-five per cent go about armed, and it appears that
many young men of education and respectability are in the
habit of carrying fire-arm. The fatal accidentwhich occurred
on the 24th, on the excursion from Montreal to Carillon, by
which a young gentleman lost bis life through the folly of a
friend who was carelessly and aimlessly firing off a revolver-
will bring this matter once more before the public. The
jury who sat on the Inquest held ln this case most jutly
commented in the severest terms on the non-existence of a law
prohibiting the carrying of pistols on the person, which they
characterize as a grave and discreditable deficiency ln the
law enacted by the Legislature of Canada. They further ex-

press their opinion-in which everyone must sharo-that the

enactment of such a law, duly enforced, would prevent the
commission of much crime, and many depiorable accidents.

It Is to be hoped that the recommendation of the jury, sus-
tained by the voice of the press, and public sentiment, will
have all due weight, and that the next session of Parliament

will not lie allowed to go by without the amendment of the

law respecting the carrying of dangerous weapons, so as to

include pocket fire-arms in the tabooed list.

When the murder of Gen. Canby by the Modoca was made

known we were informed that not one of the murdercrs or of

the murderers' families would be left alive to boast of the

deed. This pointed at a wholesle and indiscriminate but-

chery of innocent and guilty alike, that would have shed the

direst discredit on the United States arms, and which, when

known among the Indian tribes, could not have failed to have

caused infinite mischief and trouble. We are glad to sce the

Aierican papers advocating a more sensible and more manly
line of conduct. A great part of the United States press, led
by the Jlerald, protest against anything like a massacre of the

surrendered and captured Indians. Naturally enough they
insist that the murderers be made to answer for their crimes,
but this in the ordinary course of justice. " The pernicious

practice of treating savages as returned prodigals when they

find murder and robbery no longer practicable or profitable, ls

one," says the H'rald, "that must give way to more rational

means. The case ofthe surrendered Modacis is a good oppor-

tunity for taking a new departure. We do not admit the

principle that when a man surrenders to the lawi he thereby

cleanses himself of guilt. We therefore submit that the str-

rendered braves should lie tried by civil courts, and, wihen
their crimes are proven, juiicially hanged. 1 is the only

possible way of escaping the dsîticulty, and no simpering sen-

timentality should Ie allowed to interfere with its solution."

This is the proper line to take, and w- hope to sec It adopte<i.

Whcn wil ithe Quebec Goive'rnmen-nt awake from its apathy

in Immigration matters? While the other Provinces of th

Dominion are usint every effîrt to attract to themsielves a

portion of the largely increasing inflow of settlers, the rulers

of this Province exhibit a most listiess and reprelhensible in-

difference as to the speedy settlement of the country. Day

after day pmses, bringing large numbers of immigrants, tic

majority of whom have no special destiiations in view. O0f
these very many might be induced to renain in the Province.

As it is the proportion who do so is ridiculously aiill. '['lhe

other day 1700 immigrants arrived at the Montreai immigra-
tion sheds, of whom sixty remained in the Province, the

balance went on to Ontario and Manitoa. On hleing quaes-

tioned as to their reluctance to remain in this Province ; the

almost universal reply was to the efTect liat they had heard

no good things of it, they had been especially warned against
staving in Montreal ; and in short the inducements offcred in
the Western Provinces were much greater than anywhere in
the Province of Quebec. Some of the settlers, while per-

fectlv aware of the existence of a city of Quebec were entirely

ignorant of the existence of a Province of the same naine.
Others had heard of it as a God-forsaken place, to be avoided
by any man who wishes to get on. Ontario was to them
the heaven of refuge to which they looked forward with eager
anticipation of the good fortune in store for those who were
willing to labour and to wait. The Ontario Government lias
been most energetic in offering inducements to intending
emigrants, and the result has been an unparallelled Increase
in the number of actual settlers in the Province. Qucbec
bas donc little or nothing, except among the French and
Belgians, who are not as a rule emigrating people, and the
result is what could only have been expected-stagnation.
Nor is it simply in ité immigration policy that the Qaebec
Government is to be blamed. That in ail conscience is bad

enough. But what are we to say of the manner ln which
actual settlers are treated. In the Lièvre district of the
County of Ottawa is, or rather was, a colony of hardworking
Germans, the pioncer settlers in this part of the country, who
haad undergone untold hardships, relying on the promise of
the Quebec' Governrnent to open up the roads for them. The
promise apparently wias completely forgotten, at all events,
the roads never wereopened up, and the German colonistsi are
now striking their tents ln disguast and making for the Pro-
mised Land across the border, where Immigrants are made
welcome, and promises made to settlers are not forgotten nor
disregarded.

It may Interest our workmni to know wihat the u'tiropean
workmen strike for. They may take a hint rom the lenandê
of the Spnnlh workmen ln the îineyards if Puerto Santa
Marin.a - Half an hour after arrival on the grosund. and before
beginnng work, tl smoke cigarettes, the anme grace. after the
breakfast hour, two hours for a saesta in the miiile of the day,
another intervail for a bout of smoking in the nfternoon, and
fnnaluy an ' arroba' (more than three and a halfgalions English)
of wine per acre at the end of the season, with a proportlionate
Increase of wage-"

DIED.

At Montreal, on the 26th Inst ,Jg' Rossar AtX.rxasat, ion Of <0o.
E. Desbarats, Esq", aPbd fiye years and three months. The tunerai
will take place from Itqlg )Dorchester Street West, on Thuirsday, 29th
May,agit .1o' clock pm.

MÂT 31, 1873.

{ Wrilttn for t(as (2,,adümei litutraite.1VptQ

SIR G. E. CARTIER.

" O Cansada. mon pays, ses amours ! "
This was the young nthiusia.st's barningn train
Nor c'er did vîulgar lust of praise orr gain

Itis heart from that rlst, pureçt love allure.

Patriot and tatesmuaan. il was hie to trace
The future of th" land for which l t wrought,
And. by rare Insight and ex perience taught,

Amon the natinns mark ,t.s dostined place.

Alas ii for soule his vision wa aito wide,
Anti, like the prophet.s of the days of old.
Who dared ithe truth revoeailed ta thno unfold,

le was the victimuof a narrvw pride.

And thosle who should have honoured him the most
Withheld the need of hanour. sud as foe
Blindly g ainsi itheir benefacetor rose,

And even o their baseness made a boalst,

But now the liçht fals on his fuall rarer.
As <ails thel ightn f Ileaven on his soul,
And lat his eountry juadge it, part and whole,

What friend ofhis the srrutiny needs fear ?

Already, looking on his vacant chair,
The bras-ct of the cham iont who opptsed
Ilim livin«. have with no lewt words diat'lsced

Their sorrow that heis no longer there.

And froi those le gislative halls. and through
The whlte broatti land. et, west and Isouth adti nrth.
For nany ai year fihe quer will go forih,

Who wilt take up the work he loft to do?"

When nay vie ". look upon tha like ain."
Whereshalil we seek the inan to ta ke his ple.
The crown and glory of the ood old race.

Who with the firnt brave Cartier erjeed the min7

May, 157.

rA..s or Mtris, rsxc.

Métis is a watering-piace on thelc we-r St. Lawrence, abta
90 miles below 'acounat. tpresent it i son-whait diilit
of access, but w-hen visitors can travel by the Interaclna!î
Railroad, there cau be no doubt that i will hate a larg,-
pouialation during the summaehssr. It iay be remarked in ptifi.
ing, that the cars will, in ail likeilíiaoa, go asi far doiw-ai
Ste. Flavie-six miles distant-by t'xt Se'ptemtnbeI-r The
fallt of the Métis river--of whic wie give an autuin vi.-
are about two mtiles froni th St. Lawrenc', and six fom
Little Métis, whsere those who cote for sa-bating st.
'ihey are weil worth a visit. Their height ilss about ,
and in sparing thcir breadlth iist1t - ait leaast 2Ot. lu 'alwint"r
they lresent a most uagrniicent appî,earaice. Everv spunitg a
large quantity of logs go over thrn to a aw-mill, froua whi:h
eight or ten shsips in a aso'aan are lo.vicl with bei ina' sfor
ports in Britain or the Contiitnnt. The railway bridgor-
another object of interent t', vixitors-is about a mile firth'r
south. Lord Li-'gar, the auttnI tefore h' left Caaa , ,nt
a four day' salmon-hizhing in the lMétis. There is an Englist
spe-aking settlement in the place, the onyiv ne bewn
IRivi're-du-Loup and Gasp, For aevertal y-arsa tie seamr
of thie Quebec and GuIf Ports S S, Co. have called lt at Mita
during the bathing salon. Very probaly they wil id> tht
saie this year. At any rate they will call at Fatha:r Plint,
which la 25 muirs from M&tis, The road b,-tween tah" Itwo
places is very goi-. iOnc of the Coimnpany's steameurs i.'vti
Quebe.cevsry week, and one leaves Moitreal suc,' a fortnigh.t.

A dts cription of the town of Sleliac, has aready bic i
in these pages. The har mr, a view of which (apjpear np:
340, is visited by the vea'lels of al the loalh steamhipak hs,
and of late great improvements have betn ma.din l t .rf
accommodsusiitlations in orde- to mv"'t tlihe requt'irement of th- in.
creasing trahic of the phien'a

ia. 1s' 8i I) e t at

This picture, the original w'i'ich was 'lexhillited tat thi.
Itoyal Academy in I in, apared ia a r"' ent-f numb a
Ari Jsurni. 'The ujet, on of fre'qteint occurr'nce amozng,
the works of F.nglish iat'rs, ami ttof litl or n. ,ainLtzii
for an artist's imagination : il is frot its very iatun> .n'
tional in exp- ion yet is quite apable of poetical tr;atm-nt,
both ia t f and in itis su-roundig ThI lig -re r'- al a
nun of stately' and di:nifi-d fori, who has walk'd frtbl in h 01
evening twiligit, and stants ta taix d in cotettmplat . hiem:là
he veus ath' conc.ption isfluot nh-,eait. exp1n the f"
thuiaaghi somcwhaat se-ver, is approriate tio tuhe sti n'nt
The backgro(imd of the aiture, a :in" ruin of soin'e tun
abbey, spaks of solitudE-, yet it do-a not .aem in honony
with the fig re-evilently* aailn, who a'ertaiily is , mati
those oi walla er>ld 'le : the artist shulsaad haVe t rv'eai
the edifice, and then one could realily have andirstr ie
relationshiji, so ta speak, betwen the lad> and the lw'ai vin
which she is pr'sent The licen-e takenî aIy the artist ii thte
land-cape-portion of th- work aff-cta in not egre'e t1 '' m -
sition as an example thlroauigiouît of godxi and sound 1.'inating
and of paotic fe-liing.

Such a picture as this hardly needî a title, its maaningtsi l'a ai

plain. The playfuil attitude of the cat, and its in s- tar-
inag forefinger teli the story at once.

THE MAGAZINES.

The June number of Lippr-oU'x csontains the closIng ltPiit t

of the seriles on" The Roumi in Kabylia,' " inwhiic the w,'riter
gives a brief history of the caresr of hd-el-Ka Ar, and an

account of an Algerian hautnt .The serles has ben ou" tf

mnch interet that wu regret t see IL concluded so soOn.
" Our lone Ii the Tyrol "Ia the title of another pt'anInIat ret

of papers, coninenced linthe May nimber, and contiuul thiis
month. The writer la Margaret liwitt. A valiuaibi' paPor
on the enmerald la ontributed by Dr. iaml n , lin whichelit
propou1ndA some lntes'resting thîeoriea on the derivation0 f the
colouring natter of the gem, him4elf Inclining to the belief
that itla attrltiutable to the decomposition of iatht rmtainut <of

animais of a by-gone age. le also furnisbes a liat of th'
principal localitias iwhere the emerald la foun, with an


